
The Old Brown Marc.
poor young reuow m goon iioiutn una wing Miwen ana nmnraowl wifnont to
spirits Htrain, and I shouldn't have in- - inuoli aa preliminary wont of Warn-trude-

upon you if 1 hadn't boon eon- - in, and when Ii did tint aaaor- -

vinced that you alone have it hi your tlon that he made was clinriu'torttt-- by
power toeure him. If you can tell iu

'

anything rather than modeaty,

"Mr. M.iitlanil wiw here toilny, 1 am
told. 1 am orry I didn't liim. 1

ahould liHve liked to aee him."
"I don't think yon would," I answwvd.

isn't much to look at, and us a
he cannot l ctillod bril-

liant Ho had no nows to give nit, mx'pt
thnt it Sir Edward Sutton, iadistd.
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SSt knew all about mt un.l about Jack'$
(llXtiilllt

Granville came down from liondon by
the afternoon express, as I had felt sure
that he would do. In fact, 1 timed my
return so as to meet him just when he
drove np to the to, and we entered the
i,..,, ..,fi,. ti, .o.. .-- ,. '

get what I had to s;iy over in as jew
words as might be: so, when I had led
mm mv fi,in.fti,,i i,i.i itv.,,.
him a cup of tea, I told him point blank

marrv hiro. I explained, perhaita nther
f,n;i,ir t),t rfn.t.. h.i f..i
this conviction npon me; whereat he i

miled in the slow, exasperating way
which I believe is considered to be oue
of his strong points as a debater.

"This does not surprise me, Diana,"
was his comment npon my penitent con- -

fission.
Ml am nnitA , j izrn.
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rule, I returned (for I own that his com- - r ... - --

posnre irritated me a little), "that notn-- 1(lr to nP 10 Lo"'n as

bag ever does surprise you. I am very Pflolei
flad that yoa are not surprised, and also j Now u was slmp,y impiible for him

to ,ncur 8nch 'Pe. "J " 'ff't4hat you are uot particidarly distressed." any
-- That," ha observed, "is merely your rf hl8 mental 'lis'irbance was to throw

assumption; I am not conscious of hav- - ihlra wk- - bnn8 on re,nrn of 1,19

log said or done anvthing to warrant it ;fcvhues from which he had bwn
My sole meaning was that I can appreci- - frw flr onle tuile Dr-m-

the force of circumstances. I hope was not at " Pleaiwd wbea 08 Mw h"
jrou are now in a fair way toward coring Patleu'- -

the yonng Mr. Longfield whom you so "Mr- - Longfield has been worrying
nearly ktiled." himself. Miss Selby," his medical ad--

After 1 had informed him that Mr. ris'r me in an accusing tone of
Ixmgfield was recovering rapidly there Toice- - "TllHt won' do-- Jon know- - l
was a short pause. Then he resumed; we Br t0 have worr.v be answer-"Yo- u

have heard, I presume, that Sir ,b,e for the conseqnencea. I don't think
Edward Sntton is dead?" Toa Quite realize how little strength the

"1 have not," 1 answered. "It may be JonnS has to spare."
Tery ignorant of me, but nntil now 1 j 1 realized, at all events, that it was
had not so much as heard that he had "e'!'""y to relieve him from worry,
ever been alive. Was he a minister or !ml tllat mast be my excuse for the
an or anything of that connw which I determined to adopt If
kunl?" there was any indelicacy and I dare

"Uh. no," replied Granville smiling; I8"? there was in my seekiug out, within
--he was only the husband of Lady Snt- - few weeks ot Der widowhood, a woman
ton. I thought you might possibly have wno wa9 Mai Granger to me an.l
heard of him, or at any rate of her. from (questioning her as to whether she still
yonr interesting patieut; but perhaps he remained true to her first love, I couldn't
has not been well enough to read the D1''P iL It was not delicacy that was
newspapers lately. ' Otherwise he might lik(''.v 10 restr-'i- me from doing any-hav- e

been somewhat moved by the uewa thing in my power to save Jack's life.

that you mill care or nun 1 lmll tnt

quite fcUistW, and I will go away at
onee.

Therenpttn nhe bt(jan
cnsiil me of placing her in .a oruellv
false position. Her husband was oulyi
jlt.st dead -- how could I espeot her to,
send a compromising intvssiiuo forthwith
to one whose love she hti id rejeet.sl for,
the sake of more material advantages?
She wjw pontuadod that by doini so she
wotild lose what little respect he might
have preserved for her.

1 replied that in my opinion there was
not much danger of her incurring that
loss, anl that she must trust mo to re- -

fcim iNttii,i-iMiiiiiu- p Ii. "ILi.- i
sides," I added, "neither you nor I nor
he can afford to stand upon cereiuony.
The doctor nay that union Mr. Louk-field- 's

mind is set at ease he won't an- -'

wer for the consoineneea; so his mind
must te si't at eas. Of course a few
wonls fMtn you will do it"

1 did uot get those fw words out of
her without some trouble. She tried
very hard to make mo confess that the
Interest which 1 took in Jack Longtlold
was not of a purely friendly order; she '

rambled otT into a long history about the
pressure that had lieen brought to boar
uihui her and the many eicuseti that
she had for discarding her first love;
but in the end I induced her to say that

was H,h,iun ',ru w a.th. 1

iuiht give him her best wisIim and
kindiwt n'liieiubraiices. As that scorned
to l siitficient 1 tivk my leave, ami, at
the risk of appearing prejudiced, 1 must
remark that she struck me as being a
silly and selfish little creature.

On my return home I had the gratifi-
cation of finding my patient decidedly
improved in health, though restless and
somewhat excited. II" made no secret
irf his anxiety to be ill. ludood. wheu
Mrs. Robertson had dropjuil asleep after
iinner, as she always docs, he asked me
diet her I should tnink him rude if he
loparted on the morrow. Ho really
ugtit to be in Loudon, he said.

"1 shall not think you iu the least
rode," 1 replied, "and I quite agree with
you that the sooner yon go up to Lon
Jon the better. Tuat is if you can ob--

biiu leave from Dr. Bowles. By the wav,
Lady Sutton gave me a message for you.
Uer kindest remembrance. 1 think it
was." ,

"I didn't know you were acquainted
with Lady Sutton." be said flushing sud-

denly
"1 was not until today." 1 replieiL

"ami to confess the truth, 1 shouldn't
have been now if 1 hadn't forced my ac-

quaintance upou her. Yon must try to
forgive me for having taken such a ho-
rny. The responsibility really rests with
the doctor, w no gave uie to understand
that unless 1 could comfort you with
some good news you would very likely
fret youm-l- into a dangerous Uinesa."

i then made such explanations as ap-
peared to be needful. Willie he listened
to me shamefacedly It was easy to di-

vine what his sensations were, jle had
certainly made love to me, and. being a
gentleman, he naturally felt a little un-

comfortable at the thought that 1, of all
people, should tie instrumental iu secur-
ing for him a happiness of wlucli he had
despaired. However, I spired him as
much as 1 could, ami he thanked me for
my kindness, without looking at me,
and made his escn. 1 am
sure it was quite as great a relief to uie
as it was to him to say g', I uiLilit.

But when the post ciiue iu on the fol-

lowing morning, 1 received a lett. r from
Lady Sutton whicli iist.,iu .!ie. me great-
ly, and the contents ot v ino!! I had no
choice but to cuuimiinicLe to Mr. Long-fiel-

"Dear Miss Selby," she wrote, "it is
most painful to me to have to tell yon of
something which 1 had lie; to keep
secret for many s to come, but
after you had left me today I felt that,
in justice to poor Jaci:. 1 ought not to
conceal the truth. I will leave it to
your kindness and good sense to decide
whether he had better he told at once or
not; only please do not let liim come
here. I know I must seem to have
faithless to him: still there is a differ-
ence between the sort of
flirtation that he and I had once uion a
time and the love of riper years. He--

sides, I quite thought that he had for-
gotten me.

"I am afraid you will be rather dis-
pleased to hear that I am engaged to Mr.
Maitland, and that we are to be married
in abont a year's time; although, as yoa
yourself no longer care for him, I don't
know why yon should mind. Knowing
him as well as you do, I urn sure you
will believe that he scrupulously re--

frained from telling me what his true
feelings were until you had set him free."

The letter was a tolerably long one;
but there is no occasion to quote more
than the above passages from it. In-
deed, the remainder did not greatly in-

terest rne. The question wus whether it
would be safe to tell Mr. Longfield all,
and 1 had by no means made np my
mind that I would do so when he came,
with a very serious face, to inform me
that Dr. Bowles had sanctioned his

departure for London. How-
ever, I need scarcely say that I found
half measures impossible. Itried to dis-
suade him from attempting to see Lady
Button on the ground of her recent be-
reavement, and I tried to hint very
gently that there was a chance of her
being no longer quite of the same mind

she had been before her marriage, but to

these subterfuges were of no avail.
"You are keeping back something from

me, Miss Selby." he said at length.
"Please don't do that, because it isn't 4

kind or friendly to deciive mo. although
know you mean to be both."
So then 1 blurted out the truth clum-

sily enough, and I must s:'.y tli .t the
effect which it produced upon hi:;i was
startling in the highest di . L'p to
that moment I had firmly believed
Jack Longfield to In- - a modest slid even

somewhat timid young man; certainly
had imagined that he was a good deal
awe of me. Unt tiie) illusions were

rudelv dispelled vnen I found myself 26,

He Deemed U- think that would interest
but, as I have never had the phvw- - ;

ore of mooting Sir Edward Sutton it
didn't"

ell, of tvurso I was watching him
narrowly while I spike, and of course 1

noticed how the color rushed into MS
pale cheeks. He told me. in a rather
.,.,..,.,.1 u !... I... 1.... ...... t ...t.

Snttou all his life, and I believe he went
so far as to add that he was sorry to hear
of her bereavement He chanced the

but that
his mind

ant replies
successive olt- -

sly made until
it was time for him to to bed. When
1 wished him good nijfht he made me a
little formal speech in which 1 was
thanked for mv groat kindness and lns--

pitality, and assimnl me that he ivuld uot
remain much longer as a burdeu ujmh

1. II. 1 t. .. a, I..'", u;' ' ". "u m''1 " llw
be a le to UP,won 81tron V"-'-

to Liondon, where he had some business
to transact Did I, he inquired, happen
to know whether Sir Edward Sutton had
died in Loudon? Itccause, if so. he
w"uU cM "lK,.n ,he ;.,wk.t? widow'

I was uot nhle to enlighten him uiku
t,mt 'i'lt' b,lt !'"' ""f 1 '"'"S,1 f

. by searching through Ksok comes,
of The Times, that the late baronet had
expired about a fortnight tofore at his
residence in Berkeley square, and I lost
no time iu acquainting him with the cir-

cumstance. Perhaps I half expected that
this would lead him to sikm k more frauk- -

ly to me, but it did not. lie only seemed
to be tierturbel and excited, and several
tinii'S during the d.iv he reiti-rate- his

00 1 uiscovereii mat u was incumuent
nHin me to noui a consultation wicn my

iw)licitors, and having instructed Mrs.
Robertson to telegraph for me at once if
any change for the worse should take
place in Mr. Longfleld's condition, be-- I
took myself to the hoti-- in Brook street,
which I have frequented ever since 1

came of age.
I am not generally acconnbd a nerv- -

ons person, but 1 cannot deny that 1 ex-

perienced considerable trepidation and
discomfort as I rang Lady Sutton's door-
bell. I was going to do a very bold and
unconventional thing, and the chances
were largely in favor of my motives be-

ing misconstrued. The butler informed
me, with an air of grave surprise, that
her ladyship was not receiving visitors
at present, bnt I gave him my card, tell-

ing him to say that I had special reason
for asking to be admitted, so, after a
short interval, during which two sable
clad footmen had kept an eye upon me
lest I should decamp with the umbrellas,
I was requested to walk np stairs.

As I entered the drawing room, who
should come bounding out and almost
knock me over but Granville Maitland,
M. P.I He looked slightly confused, but
did not explain his presence or ask for
an explanation of mine; he only mum-- I

bled something, which I suppose was
meant for a greeting, and trotted down
stairs very quickly. I don't know
whether he was as innch astonished as I
was. but 1 c(mlli nt devote more than a

P"we upon iauy aution ana tne nn--
authorized mission which I had under
taken on Jack Longfleld's behalf. j

She was a very pretty little woman,
with golden hair and blue eyes, and I
hope it is not ill natured to say that she
had evidently taken some pains to ren- -

der her widow's garb attractive. Asshe
held a pocket handkerchief in her hand,
and as her eyelids were rather red, it
was to be presumed that she had re-

cently been in tears, though whether
these had been shed as a tribute to the
memory of her late husband seemed less
certain. One comfort was that she
knew all about me and about Jack's ac-

cident. Mr. Maitland, who had been a
most kind friend to her, had given her
all the particulars, she said.

"And if you have come for for the
reason that I suppose, Miss Selby," she
continued hesitatingly, "you may feel
assured that you have nothing to dread
from me. Mr. Maitland, I know, has as

told you my story, and I am sure you
must have concluded, what is perfectly
true, that I have justly forfeited any
claim I may ever have had upon Mr.
Longfield."

I"I think you have," I answered can-

didlyfor, although I had foreseen the
sense in which she was likely to inter
pret my visit, I was not the less annoyed
with the woman for verifying my pre-

vision "but if he doesn't think so that
is a matter of small consequence. You
and Granville Maitland are mistaken in

a
Iimagining that I have any wish to sup-

plant Inyou; what I do wish is to see the
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utile 'lhin Hiliiniiiiiiii In tiiililllii'.l purminiit to
an order uf the IliiiuirrtOle Krituk Irtvlnr,
)lilirenl alil enurl, dlllv nirtile nlnl il"led tho
rth diy id Kihriiiiry, IvVi. J. V. ll km ii

.Ills Attorney for iilalulllT.

Miel lir Stile.
Mr.4T nr OariloK I

Cm nti nn Hi kim (

I It'iina t'hiiiiiiuu, I'llf.,
v.

Thoinim 11. liurdnn
and

.uii!ita VV. K. liurdnn. fefn.
Iiy virtue uf nn eveeutluii nnd nrdnr nf mtln
Miled out of

Cuiitl nl ( t'liuntv.OreKnli, and
dull' Frliruiry h. k1. and In me tllreeti-i-

mid delivered In, an nherllf nf mild euiiuty and
ntale, enutiimiidiliit me lu lhe name ul the Mnto
of llri'ieui lo ninke mile of the hetelliaMer

IiiiiiIm tieluiiutnit to mid ile(iuiliillta to
mitUty the fullnwIiiK kuiiin duo Haiti litaintltr
to wit. I nl 711 Willi llitereHt Ihereun nt tne rato
often per emit per milium, from (he lllh day
of Hepteuilier, law, and W(i aa allnrney feea,
and fur the mim ul l.'.o un with lulerent tfieremi
at lhe rale nf ten per eenl. per a.intiuiii fruin
the I'.nli day nf Ntiveiuher, l'ai, and l.'.'t.no aa
attorney ften, and fnr neerued eimla dived at
l'i M, tuKelher with enata and dlaliiiriaiueuta
liereln.

Now In order tu make lhe ahuve named mini
and atunuiitH will on Hiiiiinlny. the'iiiih day of
March A. I. In ij., nl the hour nf I u'eluek p. in
uf aiild day at the frmil dunr uf tho enurl Iioiino
in Oreiton City, I'liiekniiinHCounly, Oreiton. fur
canh lu hn'id Nell nil the rlirhl, title and luteniNt
that mill) deteudaiila havu 111 and lu tho fullnw-Iti- K

ilcHerllii'd renl prnperly to wit the ertnt half
of the northweni quarter of bimhIoii tl In town-alll- ft

4 Miilllll, nuito 'ieimt wf the Wllhimetlo
uierldlmi eontiilnliiit olithty acrcM muro ur leaa
In (JlaekamaH (luiinty, oreiton.
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Notleo la herehy itlveti, Hint 1 win ap-
pointed by thu county court of Claekamna
county, Ori'itou, on the llth day of Janunry, INiri,
nduilulNtriitor of the entnle of Owen P. owena,
deeeaaed. all lermina hnvliiit elnluiH HitnliiMt
aaiii eNtnii are herehy untitled to preneut tho
mi mo to me, properly viirllled, fnr payment at

in I lly, OrcKim. within alx moniha from
tho date ul thin nmlee. It. ll. I'hii k,
Aduiliiliilriitornf the eiitato of Owen 1' Owetii,

doc.uiNod.
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City, Oregon, un April lit, law. vl;
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4, t II , I II o.
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of, an Id land, vU:
John IlnrKfeld, John IirOMher, (lu. Fluher,
NlennlHuHtrawhnckor, nil of Loitan P. 0., Clack-aum- s

Co., Oregon. J. T. Ai'I'Kumon, lleglntor.
8:4 AM

found mt'i'tf Miiii ktusui ami

"I knew all along that you loved me,"
he declared uiibhisliiugly, "but you felt
that you were bound iu honor to thit
fellow, and when I heard that old Sir
Edward was dead I felt much the same
thing with regard to Lady Sutton. How
rau we ever thank them enough for hav-
ing takeu a fancy to each other!"

I Hinted out to Jack that his case wits
far from being uion all fours with mine.
I hud never pretended to lie in love with
Granville a man with whom It was pre-
posterous to Imagine that anylxtdy could
fall In love whereas ho hail undoubted-
ly been enamored of a woman much
younger and prettier than 1 was. Well,
lie admitted that ho had once en-

amored of I.iely Sutton, but ho would
admit nothing more, mid perhais 1 was
uot overwhelmingly anxious that he
should. Beauty, after all, can only tie
defined as that which pleases the eye.
If my aatlow countenance pleased his
eye more than her ladyship' pink and
white one, it w.is uot tor mo to complain
of his bad t'kito.

So it ha come to pass that Iu these
days Jack hunts the old brown mare. 1

wanted to turn her out to grass when bo
peremptorily for!ade ine to get ukui her
hack again; but he says his weight
makes all the difference to her, and that
lie is safe enough for htm, though she

would not t w for me. If it come to
that, I mav as well acknowledge, with'
cut wasting more wArda about it that
his hands are tietter th in mine. In every
way and all ways he is bettor than I am,
I thiuk which, no doubt, is just what a
wife ought to think about her husband.
I do not know whether that is the light
in which Lady Sutton regards Granville,
but I am sure 1 hope it is. If my hearti-s- t

good wishes are any comfort to that
couple, they may rest assured that they
possess them; for. as Jack truly says, w

hsve every reason to Ik- - profoundly
grateful to them both. New York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

For Women
Who niffi r fr"m nervriu snu (ill) ileal Hi W.
It)' nrr.lt llelp ll (numl III tilklllg AVer' Hur-

sniurllla. It prixlurri the ruml etTeelol 4
illniulant, without th Itijurlons reaelleii
that fellows the uif ul stimulant. Th re-

tail nf taking tlui iiie 11 u periiiaiii-ii- t

Inervaw et strength awl vlgur, tth o( mind
snil tHHty.

" I lluil Aver'n Santapurllta )int what ti.ua
nwileil fur a hunt time. 1 have trleil ililt'-ren- t

nii'illolnes nr tonlrl, hut never Inulul urine
1IIUII I uieil tills. My trmllili. Ii.n i a nvv

Male ot lhe hleoil, eauilnn lallit turns, "

Lena ivi'nunor. 1:1 Vermin it.. Ilnstmi. Man.
"I have lieen a fur the pail two

yenr nf general weaKni ns with lurni uf
tanning. Have trleil varinm remriliei. Iml
with little relief till I u.,-,- Ayer'n Sarvua-rilla- .

Seine six mouth slnee I heitan In u
tills remeily. and urn itreally lieuehleil."

Ml K. K. While, Snmervllle. Mass.
"This Is to certify that I have liven uslnit

Ayer'n Sarsaiarilla fur sumo time, and It has
dune me a world id linod, ll has eured my
headai-he- , cleared my hluod. and hetH-- m
In every way, and I am determined to use 11

It sn limit as I need sm-f- i a medicine." --
Mrs. Talf, I.'.;' First street, Lowell, Mass.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
PKKFAIlXn nr

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.
CcUl by nruifgUu. $),tlt3. Wnrili$AabuUlt.

The sower has
i NO SECOND CHANCE.
2 (Trwvi irnM n ntl iht mal f th Urt i

FERRY'S
5EEDS

"have mill and kept Ferry'i Seed ItutinctsV
uie urges, in th woriu Merit i cut.

Ferry's Seed Annual for x8ga
Icllethe whole Seed ory Sent free for the

iking. Von t aow beeUi till you get It

J),M,FERRYACO..Detrott.Mlch.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

HepnirHon all kindn of Ninnll mm Much
iromptly nui'le, IhiiimU! kvyn to

any lock iniuiiifacturcd, Hhop on
. Muin Nlrcut, near Hixili.

NOTICK FOR !M'!!IJCATI(N.
Lnnd OfllfiC nt OrfKmi City, OrcfrnnJ

Murch Hi, IH'.V.

Nollee Ifi hereby bIvcii, thnt the following
nnmed Kettler Iiiin flleil unilcfinf hiu

rnnke HiihI pronf in hu iimi t uf li Ik elulm, mid
mm HHin iirunr win no nnuie rielnre the Ki'Kliter
nnd Herclvcr nf tho Culled H'nii-- Innd ofllce nt
Orepon city, OreKun, nn Mny IU, IWJ, vlx: Kob-er- t

MeCiilii. hnineHrend entry No. (if .02, for the
Iimth'i. nf thenoiith west nf hbcIIom 20. town

mii tli. rantfi) 4 eit He liHir.CH the fnllowlnif
wliiieNHeN to prove IjIh r.uiitlini(itH renideiiee
npon nii'1 rtiltlvHtlnii of mUl Imi'l, viz; JenHe
Cf'X, JoKhnn I.yniin, Mlchnel Hnllfind, .iMenb
KenriB, nlluf HpririKWiiter, cUfkiimfin rnunty,
Orejrun. J, J'. Aim'Kkhon,

:22 Itt'KlMter.

I'liuil N If lenient.
I hereby rIvo notice thnt I Imve flloil In tho

county tirnirt of CliirltniimH cimnty Ori'K'in, my
(!(!iiuntii mill vimclmrK for fliuil nttli.'iiicnt, n

adniliilHtmtor of thu tintiito nf Kllua 11.

dwiwm.il, mid lhe ttniirl Inm Hipnliitwl
Monday, Mny a, fur enmlim.
tlon Hinl leltlctneiit uf tho mime, ltatud March

1HIIZ JANR KllWARDH, AI'MIt,
W. 0. Joiinbon, Atty.

that the lady to whom he was engaged
not so long ago is once more free.

I dare say 1 turned pale. It really did
not signify whether I concealed mv emo-
tion or betrayed it, for Granville evi-
dently read me like an open book. In
answer to my would be indifferent in-

quiries, he tdd me all that he knew
about Jack Longfield and Lady Sntton.
It was a sad story, he said, though of
course quite an everyday one The
yonng people had been neighbors; they
had fallen in love with each other, and
there had been a sort of engagement
which had not been sanctioned by their
respective families. Then old Sir Ed-
ward Sutton had presented himself, and
the s had been what they are
in nine out of ten such cases. The poor
girl, Granville said, had hardly been to
blame in the matter. What could she
do with her father and mother against
her, and her lover so hopelessly iiape-euniou-

"Well," I said, "filial obedience will
meet with Its reward now, I suppose.
She has been delivered from her hus- -

band, and it only remains for her to
live happily npon his money with her
lover, who won't be impecunious any
longer."

Granville shrugged his shoulders. "I
nppose so," he answered; "bnt lovers

are not always constant. Probably yon
know better than 1 do whether hers is."

That was just what I did not know,
bnt if I had known 1 should have kpnt

Ni'Tti'K Kott I'flU It'ArinS
Mint

t

Nntlt' ( hrrft.y tm. thai th f.'ll.'WIUK

lumrt -- i'tt'f fM (lifl l'."ll'P f liU Ihtrtitlt'ii
hi mkt rtnl .f.m.( (11 ui'M hi ilnn,
ni. tht imwv w'l lr tnl lwimt Hi"
((vMrr m t ! Kci'dtrr t'f Otr 1'nHf M Un--

I'lln-- l r tfi Mi I'll) Orrtf.-l- fii Mip,
vii l.m-- Wit't. h nifMi"bl cii'rj Nu i.j'w f.r
tnpft ti'irtli rt iiimrtt-- d M'oihm i.
IkWII 4 fM if i f t tip Hi ltd' I hi
low lift tlinir I'lTuvr liU ri'ii'lini'iii
tiMi'-- llt'll 'M Ml vii Imii "f 11 Win, lt J

M tNrrMi Hirrtinfi.'H. K. IUrrthi?t..h A K

Ki'liw, ail l HlKhinltil M't f ht v

r..iiuty.rritMU, J T A r r h i &

3 ; lirstMff

to ( l tlr.
NutU-- In hiTfliy l 'ii (tint lit uti.liT gtn t

It'll tlfl'll llt'M'llltl' l1lltlti-ll'l'.- f ih
iii'uf Hy t Nti'rr. lM'i'iiM', itil nil
..r'n rUUU ntf'tihM B4lil ct'tU' Art

ii Ullvt tn tri'i'i'l flu iii- - ilnlv i rifli '1. ti
iiH' il mv 'l ' ( Ini hif" N', 1"V A lli-- ln-i-

1'i.ri 4 tul, Ort'Kim, w Itiiln'M 1 immtim lr tn
Hk- .Nte .f till itMi'iv II ikmkh h

lnitni-f- r uir f tin itA( o(

Notl.T of Flnill SrtlliMiit'iif,
! Ai l.' Wiiin It Mav C.imi kmn

Nuiit if h fii lit t I. tlm H'lniltilH-

h.vo filed niv-f- l i. will. th
i:i,r. nl. 'IsekiniM '....my. urej.in. n,l II...I

Jud.e -- ( ...Idl'mirl lis. el I day. A..ll.A,
he,;! h mi i

i n" r.iV.,.:.ri .:.:!..'
ll,..,. tl.rr.-n- If uy iher t whl.-l- lit... all
ner.nin lnl. r.int.'.l irn lu.fi hv tin ci u lit

(iri'iriii nii'i in tik oiijiTii'iiin m mtKi ri'pori n
llllV llllTtf hi

i K Mount
A'lmliilotrntiir "f the tmtntn nf Miller,

tl'fMH'll.
ImiciI thin '."fnl ilny nf Kctirunry. iMfi.

2 i 3.'JA

AilmtnNtnititr'tf Nule

Nutlcn In hcn-li- jtlvrr Unit ly virtue nf mi fr-r-

'if thoCoiiniv Ci.urt f ori'itmi fur
III ii Comity nf Mftrlnn, mmli nti( ttlurit nti lu
Iht ilay uf Murrh. Wi, uilinrliim iiixl llrccl-Im-

in nn mhiiliiftrHtcir f the ontnli nf Mnry
V. Mnll, (li'ceiiitctl, In wll th rcnl ilitti hi'lniiK

nr. Id. p I tin. Mfliiiitil-- f nil'.r Hill nil M.itiilnv lhi
iU rUy nf April, nl Ihr hour of mie n el nek

m.. tm tmi irtn liit, Ihrt'i mil' t p t nf
( r., anil In the hiKhi'Mt h ml hrnt
hl'MiT for "nnh I" luui'l lhe fnllnwlnit

priMiilM'i hetniiKiitK l "'(11 deci'dt'iil
tn wit: Itrlnif n pirt nf (he iluimlluii Inn I,
rliilm uf Dnvld Mtl nnd Mnry ' Mull. hU
wife, Ortf Mmlv No. itMKMiol'Nti, In , t 2

r '2 o nii'1 nmre piirtfculnrlv tlern'rUn'cl n

heinir iMiuinli'fl mi the wi'it hy the line nf
(.'liHrlcn Mnll, mid the enmity rnnd, nn (he
iiurtn hy the rnunty nmd, on the eiint hy the
Nmih LhiiiImtI 1) I. (' lino, nn the uniilh hy the
line nf Adnlph M tt Imp mid cniilnlnliiK

it'r f iniid In t lnekiiinn county, or
Daviii Mnl.l,,

AilinlnlHlrntor nf Die entiilu nf Mnry C.
Mull, dui'lMiMeiV H - 4:1

NOTICK FOlt I'lIMMi-ATlON-

I. A NT) OFFICK ATOHROoN ClTY, OKKOON,!
Ki briinry Isvi

Notice I. herehy lveii, thnt IUinnilili Htrlek-lln-

gunrillan uf OiIIIa K. M(mhpi, bnn riled
uf Ii n Intention (n mtike (liml prufif In t

uf the clnlm of (illlle Ii Mnmly, heir uf
Ahdruw J, Mood In, decern"'', kim) ttmt nnhl
prnol will he innde hefure the Un Inter and

of t h n IT. H LhiiiI Hhci nt lirpifiin Cllv.
Orejfnu, nn April Wl, vf x Knudolph Htnek- -

iiii, n u ii nil nn nr (Mine L, Mumjie, heir ul A mi re w
J. Mnudle, dcccrnicd, who ninde houu'HleiMl en-

i'E'Nn fH, fUr tho 8. W, of nen. 14, T. i H., It.
W. M,

lie iiiinieH the following wltiieMNUM to nrnvo
the deeeiiMpd eiitrynitin'H enntluiiouii rem(luiice
iipuu and ciiltivHtlnn of Hitid IhihI, vlr.: K.

.1 oh ii A. Htrunufreeii, A NIchnhiH mid
Wlllliini fJv!ritf"tnii,iillnt Hiirhlxnd I', (i.. Chick-hiii'i-

county, Oregon. J, T. Aitkhmon,
8:11 i:J.'J JtCKiUtT,

NOTICK Foil PIUII.ICAIKJN.

Land Olllceat Oregon City, Orcxnn,
Ktili. 'li, mi.

Nnllrala herehy ulven Unit tho following
uaiiied Hetlliir h m Hied uiitleo of IiIh liiienilnii
to iiiiike ft ti si I lnonf In Hilpimrt of hlnfiliiim, al il
that mild tirool will he made helore the Iteulater
and Keeulver of lhe I). H, Liunl (illliiu at DmijiHi
I'lty, Oregon, on April la, Imii'2, viz:

Andrew .1. Kll.niilier,
IrnMd entry No. WOS fur tho tiw;4 of iiw1 of
nee a, t H a r ft e.

He natiiea the fnllnwlnit wlliieNo to prove
hl ontitlnuoua renldeneo upon unit (Miltlvntlnii
nf, mild In nd, vl.:
K. New, .lohn A. Hfnwhrldite and William

liover. I. () claekiiiiiaa, Co., Oreiton,
and .1. Y Htrowhrlduoof I'lirtland, Miillnumiili,
Co , Oreiton. J, T, An'KiianN, KoKlnter,

8:1 1:8

my knowledge to myself. I don't think eco11'1 or 80 to thinking about him, be-th-

in any case I should have been cause I na1 to concentrate all my mental
bound to take Granville further into mv
confidence, and every one will allow that
I was not so bound after the unmistaka-
ble manner in which he had shown me
that the rupture of our engagement was
a matter of absolute unconcern to him.
I did not love him, and I was relieved to

'

discover that he did not love me; yet I
imagine that no woman living would
feel such a discovery to be otherwise
than unflattering.

Under all the circumstances I was not
orry to hear that his duty to his party
nd his country would compel him to be

in the house of commons that night, nor
did I contradict him when he consider-
ately added that his enforced departure
would probably spare me some embar-
rassment Before he went away he was
so kind as to say that 1 should always
retain his friendship and his best wishes.
So we parted upon amicable terms, and
I gathered that if I was glad to be rid
of him, he was at least equally glad to
be rid of me. The truth is that we had
never had anything in the world in com-
mon.

Mr. Longfield, I presume, heard of my
fiance's flying visit from Mrs. Robertson.
That good soul had become greatly at
tached to the young man. She had seen
tis together, and no doubt she was anx-

ious to prevent any possible misconcep-
tion on his part I did not tell her that
1 had thrown Granville over, nor did 1

think it necessary to Impart that infor-
mation to my guest, who, in the course
of the evening, found an opportunity of

avinar:


